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O e of the mostsuccefti sud benign com
binations ever effected le atat of the si
medicinal eils of which Tuoas' Etacrai
Onils composed. This matchless compoun
net ..only poesse remedial efficacy of th
highat order, but, insmuch as it contains n
alcoidi, its influence le net weakenedi b
evaporation, which la the case with a grea
many ils of doubtful efficacy, which havea
alcoholic basis. It lasan incomparable speci
fie for affections of the throat and luugs
remedies chronic oarsenesasand feeblenes
of the voice, and is a superb remedy for tha
harrassing, obstinate and consumption-breed
ing malady-catarrh. Swelling of the neck
tumor, neuralagia, lame back, rheumatism
piles, and other diseases which can be effecte
by outwar treatment, yield te is eoperation
vith greater promptitude and certainty than
te that of any other remedy, and, when used
invardly,it is equally efficaciou. Dysentery,
kidney troubles, piles, excoriated nippis ar
among the complainte which it eradicatea
For uleers, sores, burns, frosted feet, and con
tusions it is immeasurably the best remedy
i use. All medicine dealers sell it. Price

25 cents.
Prepared only by NORTHROP & LYMAN

Toronto, Ont. 6
Novz.-Ecectri-Selected and Electrized

FINANCE & COMMERCE.
TaiRUE WiTNzss OFFIcE,

Tuesday, December 9.
Financial.

The demand fer money is reported quiet
at the banks, and rates are steady, at 5 te 6
per cent for oans on cali, and 6 te 7 for time
loans. Prime commercial paper le still
taken at 7 to 8 per cent, as to name and
date. Sterling exchange is reported firmer,
in sympathy with the New York market, but
with a very light business doing; rates are
quoted at 1084 for sixty-day bille between
banks, and 108 cash to customers. Drafts on
New York rule steady at par to 1-16
p:emium.

One of the most interesting features of our
local stock market during the past week was
the upward movement of Montreal Telegraph
stock; the value of shares baving adranced
12 per cent within about ten days and several
heavy transactions were recorded at par, the
highest figure reached. The a bulls" were
running the stock up upon a rumor of a 4 per
cent dividend ut the close of this month and
changes in the management of the Company
with a view to reductions in the working ex-
penses and a harmonizingof interests with
the competitive Company. It is claimed
that the g"reform" combinaticu controls 20,000
shares out of the total of 50,000 shares, and
that this number will be sufficient te decide
the next directorate, as those only can vote
at the annual meeting in Januxary next
who have beld stock for thirty days continu-
ously before that event. As this date is
now past the excitement has somewhat
abated, and the value ci shares has declined,
until te-day (Tuesday) the market was
stronger, and sales were effected at 98j, buy-
ers closing at 981. Montreal Bank stock is
frus at 144; Merchants at 90 ; Commerce at
119 ; Ontario at 73, and Toronto at 118 for
buyer, and 122& for sellers. City Gas shares
are saleable to-day at about 120, and Riche-
lieu is tending upward, sales being made to-
day at 43

Stock brockers are still paying 95e on the
dollars for Coesolidated Bank bills, and 20c
for Mechanica'. The offerings are reported
fair, and the demand is fair.

We learn upon undoubted authority that al
nuegelaUlous fer an amalgamnation of tIse.racques
Cartien and Hochelga banks havehbeeanus.
pended, for the present at all events. It as un-
derstood that the banks could not easily agre
as te the principles o amalgamation.

-The earuinga ot the Chicago, lilwaukee
& St. Paul Railway for the month o Noven-
ber show an increase of $201,788.

-The traffil returns ef the Toronto, Grey
& Brutea Railma>' for lie veet andin>' Novem-
be 291i hbew an increase over lie cdrreipon-
ding week of lastyear of $2,483.

-The traflic receipts of the Northeru and
Nort.Western railways for the six months
ending with November were $44,114 in excess
of the returns for the corresponding period
last year.

-The tralie receipts of the Great Western
Railwa for the week endin' November 28th
amouited to $100,751.21, against $68,302.60
for the corresponding week last year, an in-
crease of $32,358.52.

-The Midland Railway of Canada return
of traflic for the week ending November 14,
l879 is :-Passengers, $1,300.04 ; freight,
$4,073.02: mails and sundries, $241.76;
total, $5,6i4.82. Total for the corresponding
week of 1878, S4,046.27; increase, 968.55.

-The Chicago & Nonhwestern Raiway
Cospany las decare a semi-annual dîvidend
eft Irue par cent on lie cemmon stock, sud
a quarterly dividend of tl per cent on the
preferred stock. The company will have a
surplus, after paying dividends, of$1 2,750,000.

-The Grand Trunk Railway returns eof
trafflo for the week ending 29th November,
1879, compared with the corresponding week
-f 1878, shows au increase cf $22,272:

1879. 1878.
Passongars, inails aSexpr.e5s 71s 4,17
Freight und lita stock.........114,365 125,676

Total.....................$195,125$3172,853

Incraeaeduring thaeliait21weecks.$3294,333

Business Trembles,.
R. A. McAllister & Coe., et' Teronto, dealersa

lu knuiti goods, are offering 75 cents ou the
dollar.

Mn..J. A. M. Lapierru bas attachet W. A.
Campbell, trader, fer $27 2.50. C. Beausoleil,
asignee•.

A writ cf attachment ha bean issuedi
ugainst Wmn. Mergan, bsutcher ; Mn, C. Beau-
soleil, assignea.

Maximej J.emetsrs teen atida
the instauce of Jeremie Perranît fer $248. 75.
L. Dlupuy', aseignee.

Cushaing & Clark, cf Salisbury', 14.1., effert
25 par cent. te liair creditors, anti a trust,
Seat is nowr belng signet. d

The Royal Canadian lnsurance Cempany'
bas attachedi Jsep Dapre, fratrsu
tradier, fer $2,000. L. J. Lajoie, assignee.

-Joseph 0. Marchand bas made a demand
of assigument upon Louis Renaud, trader, for
$502.60. A. Bourbonniere, assignes.

Ten attachmente have been issued against
Ontario +raders ths week. There were enly
three assigninents during the week li Ontario
anti Queteo combinéS.

Ai ameeting cf lhe creditors c Smith &
Barnes, of Shedia., N.B., their offer of 331
cents on the dollar, secured, was accepteS,
payable i nine months.

-George J. Joseph & Co., export merchants,
of London, England, have failed. It is re-
ported :they have business : connections in
Canada. j:: . : .Z Z.

-A Halifax despatch says:-MacLaugblin
& Co., lime dealers, Halifax, have assigned.
A writ of attachment bas issued against Jas.
J. Macdonald; liabilities, $3,976.

- A Quebe despatch say :-Jerenie Pa
x ranlt bas.attached. Michaei Deisiers .fi
c $248.75. W. A. Campbell, trader, bas bee
d attached b' J.A. M. Lapiet-ré for $272.50
e The Royal Canadins Insurance Company ha
e Issued a writ ainar Joseph Dupre trader,. fo
y $2,000.
t -At a preilminary meeting of the creditor
nof the Dominion of Canada Plumbago Con

pany, held at Ottawa WednesdayCapt MaCuai
wa appointed assignee, and Hon. R W. Scot:

s James Rochester and Dr. Leggo inspectors
t The liabilities of the company amount t
- $55,000, and the nominal assete $80,000
, The meeting was adjourned until the 23rd
, instant, when arrangements will be made fo
d the sale of the company's property en bloc.

n -At ameetin of the creditorsof Pierre Larln
Mr. A. Bourbonlere was appointei assignee to
the estate.

, -Louis Renaud, on ibes a dmant toas
<sigumnent mas masSe ou Wedvesday, bas sinc

assigned to A. Bourbonniere, ofl'laf assignee.
-A writofattachmxenthbasbeen issued agains

- Michael A. Finn, I uor dealer, of St. John, N
B.. t tIe instance o! lames Guest, of Monreal
Liabiuli es about S21,000; asstlaabutni$10,000

-Writs of attachment have beena issue
against Wm. J. Fl nn, Parrsboro, N.t.,: Rich
ardson & Mason, Halttax; James J. McDonald
de.. and John C. Moulton, Yarmouth. Murdoch
MacLe», Goyaboro, oflrers 40 cents ln 6.10 anc
15 months. C. J. Fuller, Arichat, offers 25 cent
Jn 6.12 and 18 months.

WEEKLT REVIICW WF THE CIT
WHOLPSALE TBAIDE.

MocstAr EvsNiso, December 8.
Business in the city wholesale market bas,

with a few exceptions, beau quiet during the
past weet, anS la erpectet to continue so un-
til after the Christmas iolidays. The weather
bas beau changeable, snowing and raining by
turns, and now the country roads are reported
to be in a bad condition, which tends to re-
tard business here in some ines. Prices for
almost ail kinds of goods are firm, and still
tending upward, in some instances, while re-
mittances are conceded by ail to be very fair,
for the season.

The local flour and grain markets remain
inactive, but values are firmer.

Following are the wholesale city prices
for flour-
supartor Extra....................$610 e 6 n
EnPta rSuperflu.......... .. 5 Du Oa 6G0
Fane> ...... ................ 0)0 o 00
Spring Extra, neitground...... 5 70 O 5 85
Superfine............ ...... 535 O S 50
Stong Bakers....................6 30 O 650
bine.........................000 0O5610
%ilddings......... ........ 420 O 4 50
Pollards........................320 O 840
OntaioBas. ............... 290 295

rt as(elIivered) .......... 3 5)0 O3 25
Oarmeal, Ontarlo..........."4.65 0 4 70
Corameal. ... ............... 2 c 2 0 0 G

AS HE.-Recelpts the past week have been
very light. Sales of First Pots Opened at
$4.50, aud have since been effected at $4. 75
to $4.80; the transactions tave, however,
beau insignificant. Seconds ran up from
$3.50 to $3.75. Pearlt-20 bris. Firet sort
sold on p. t.; it la undersiood a little over
$5.50 was obtained. Recipts since ist Jan-
uary, 8,492 bris Pots and 1,746 brIs Pearlas;
driveries, 9,133 bris Pots, and 1,927 bris
Pearls.

DRY GOODS.-The city retail dealers re-
port a very active business being done. Re-
mittances from the West during the past
week were scarcely as good as was expected,
the reason given for this bein> the bad icn-
tien eocountr roads. Letter orders also
bave been less numerous during the past few
day; Ihis l sdoubtlsothiys s ess owsgte saine
cause. Travellers w ith Spring samples of
tweeds and similar tints o goods are now
preparing to start out on their regular Spring
trip, a d but little difficulty in placing large
orders is anticipated. As we predicted weeks
ago, bigher prices are now being asked for
future delivery of nearly ail kinds of Cana-
dian manufactures; and this a owing to the
rise in the costof the raw material. Advices
from England are also to the effect thathbigher
prices are preruleut. Baverai cinculars fros
Englshbouses bava been received b> dealera
her te-day, statin hat ail former quotations
bave beau canceiluti.

FURS.-Trade continues brisk, all the
manufacturers being kept busy on orders.
Stocks are reported very light. There are
very few raw fars coming to market now, the
country roads being l a bad condition.
Prices remain as last quoted:_
2inink skins, prime dark ........... 1 00 to $1 75
1artin skias, prime............... 0OU to J 25
Ieaver skins, prime dark, pur lb.. 1 Gto 1 75
Bear skins, black prime large.... 5 to 8 00
Bear ains, black prime smal.... 2 00 to 4 00
Red fox slUns, prime............... 1 20 to 1 35
Muskrat skins,sprIng.......... . G 0 to 0 00
Muskrat skins, fat and winter.... G 08to 012
Do, kits............................. 0 02 te O 01
Lynx skins, prime large .......... 1 25 to 1 75
Skiuink skis, large prime dark... 0 50 to 090
Skun k, narrow strip.............0 25 to 0 40
Skiunk, white stripad............... 0 10 to O 20
Skunk skins, prime white large.. 0 10 to 0 30
Ruecoon sinsa, prima.............O 0 10 O0 75
Fscersklus, prime ............ S 5 te GO
oter skius, prime dark......... 5 00 to 7 50

GROCERIES.-Trade appears te have been
quiet and steady during the week, chiefiy
confined to jobbers suppiying le want et'fte-
tailers. No large transactions have been re-
ported, and prices are generally unchangAd.
Rem ittuccs continue very satisfactory.
Travellers report a considerable improvement
in trade with country merchants during last
yack, 'whIle tise goodi .leighing' con-
tinued. Co.Tees ara atiil quiet but fim
at tisa pnies quotad lat mwek. Liver-
pool advices receivati hare te-day re-
port a return ef confidence, anti ttu
Dutch sales marc matie ut higher figuras, riz.,
05s te l02e pan cwt. lu Liverpool tise mnar-
tel is steady>. Fruits-Tse sankt le reparledS
exceeding> bure et Malaga raisins, anti prices
are fuIl>' maintamedt. Layera ana queot ath
$2.20 te 2.35 pur box; London layers, $2.65
te 2.85 de; Loose Muscatels, 32.50 te 2.65 ;
Black Baskcts, $3.75 te 4.00, eut Blackt
Creowns ut $5 lo 5.50 . Thora are ne half or
quarter boxas oflering'. Valeneia raisins are
a shude asiar, if anything ; quoted about 4c
lower tien lu ont hast weekly report, anti
the demandi continues tait. Sultanuas
are ecarce, anti quolte t Dc te 10Ic. Currautse
arc casier; tIse new-crop le quoted ai O¾c toe
8c, as te quality' anti siza cf parce.. Pa-
Tie high prices ruile>' fer Labrator herringe
has lesseund consumptien, andi lie damant for
thses la lightl; stecka here, however, arae muai,
anti wili likely' ail be wanltd Surin>' Lent.
The prica nom quotaS le $0.50 par barrai.
Saimen la aise in light supply' andtin few to
bande. Prices bave adivaucedi 50ec per barrai,
quotaS fins at $18, $17 nS $16 respactivel>'
for Nos. 1, 2 anti 3. Greon Ced le steady'
at $6.25 for No. 1, ansd $5 for No. 2. Gaspe
dry cod le firm, at $4 te 4.25. hice la
fIrm, prices being fully maitained, at $4.30
te 4.50 per cwt., as te quality. Stocks are
maInly in few bande. A sale of 2,000 bage
on pivta terme la reported. Sugars-The
marktl ueas ehadelaier Surin>' tic auxier
part ofthetek bata recovery in the -En-
lieh market boas beau folbometib>' fimmar
prices here, being now quoted at 8îc teo10c
for Crushed A. 0f raw sugars the marketl
bare of stok, andquotations are unchanged,
at Sic te t c. Owing to the high prices pre-
tailing> the, demand. for sugars just now
la light, and business le linited"to supplying
the wante of the wholesale jebing trade.
Spicet continue firm; the recent advances
noted in our last report being fully main-
tained, with a tendency still further upward.

case; ;Valenciaorags pe aecran-berrles,
$8 par barrel, or 40oepar galion; Californiawinter
peurs aht 34.00 par box; grapes, Concord, Se par
bby the basket' Malaga, $7.0 par keg of 50 Ils.

GRAiN. rr.-tats, 70e te 800 par ag; buck-
snheat, 45o te;oe par busbau; peas, 80o teo 85e par
bushel; soup pes,9$00et31.Opetbushl' tare',
OOa ho O5e par buabai; bran, 70o par cvL; corn-
maa.51.2f) te 1. 25 par l>; Cern, 51.30 te 0.00
a mbac; Canadian corn 1.20; menlie, $1.00 to

p a0tar b ; btackwhat fleur, $1.80 to $2.00
pert c* tmeai, $2.W0 te2,60) nb.

FAi 3xoncE.-Butter-Prin , 25c t ec pr
lb.; lump,00e to U0o par lb; Easten Toavah ps,
tub 02Oo 22c. Fresahegga, 25o te SO0c par dezen;
paced do., 18e to 20. ne cheese, 12 to 1210
ali rdtnar> 10 te lc. Maplo sugar, St-te

Opstib. -.I arS, 0eýtd. 10.',.' 'dk

PotLTlyAND GAmE.-Tinrkeys, 31.50 te 32e90
prpair: gease, $1.20 to $1.50 per pair;S ucks, hme

ce ho 80c par brace; pigeons, 1.00 te 1.9
pr tidoen, or 20e to 25epar pair; cbiekena
5 00 o6e pa pair: quair ;$ptrezen; prairie
huns,OOc ie$0.00 prpaîr; anîpu, $250 par tiezan;

r- Tes have been lulzght dena'dtduring ti
or past forttn'ght,.as is usual et this..season1
n prics resaa firrà - anu unlianged, bt

dealera here expect a still further advauci
us fter the holidays.
'r HOPS.--This market for hops ls decidedl

weak, and In'sympathy with Chicago an
's Neir York, where there bas been a decline
- ot Sc te 5caper lb.,'prlcea are:easler an
g lower. Sales have bee reportedi slamal
t, lots at 35 uand 37'c, and we learn of othe
, sales at 26c, and as low as J2jc for inferio
o stock. Brewers do net appear to be at al
>. anxious to lay ln their supplies, but are hold
d Ing off for lower figures.
r HIDES AND bKINS.-The demand fo

Aides since the reduction in rates bas been
, good, and a firmer feeling seems to exist
o For butchers' green hides prices romain

steady at $9, $8 and $7 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3
respectively. Sheepskina are steady, with au
upward tendency ln prices. We quote $1.05

t to $1.10 Calfskina unchanged at 10c pe.
lb. The New .York market.for bides la very
firm, witb a tendency te higher rates; stocke

d there are low-estimated at 15,700, agains
134,800 at the same time lastyear.

HARDWARE AND. IRON.-Trade bai
d continued quiet; noarly all our wholesale

b houses are engaged stock-taring, and
during the wm.ter seasn business vi'll,
unaa, b epretty much confined te mali lettez
orders. beveral of our large merchants
report a rauch better business during October
and November than during the corresponding

, months of last year, but they do not care te
take heavy orders yet for future delivery.
English mail advices continue to note
advances in prices for thevarious descriptions
of metaIs. Remittances here continue to
come forward regularly.

Pr IRION, per ton..
Gartsherrie.................. .. $28 GO te 00
Snm merlee... .................... 28 0O 29 GO
Langlou....................... 2700 2Foe
Eglinton....................280 G 27 G
Calder No.1........................2600 27 M
Carnbre.........................200 2700
Hematite ..................... 2800 00

Ban, per 100Ib.
Scotch and Stafrordshire............2 25 250
Best da ... ......... 250 275
Sweden and Norway........... 25 5 00
LowmoorandBowling..........625 6 5

tIANADa. PLArs, per box-
Glamergan .................... 450 500
Garth &Penn .................... 450 500D
F. W. & Arrow.................450 500

aton .......... ....... .. 4 50 550
TIR PLATE iPbx

Ch I.C.77........... 775 825
Bra l ........................ 850 875
C isaLI...... . .950 75
Cbarcnl, D.0C................... 700 725
CokeI.C ................... 700 72j
TînnmeSSheais, No. 2, Charce],

Ceekley, IK. et Bradley, par tn O 012 O 121
Galvanized Sheetbestbrands, N.

28.. -.ý.. .......... .............. 8 00 8 50
Hoopsuand Bands.e 100 Iba.........2 75 0 00
Sh ats,bestbrands.................300 0 00
Bolier Plate, t9 100 lbs.7.. 5 3 00
Best de ........ 300 3 45
Cut Nails,perG1001bs. 3 lin. te 7n.. 275 280

Do do 2 to 21 ln- 800 000
LatS do2 875 0en
Pressed Spikes ................... 3 25 3 50

LLA-D-
FIg. per 1005......................0... 00 5 25
Sbcet........................... 550 6 00
Bar.......................05 05j
Sho....................... 600 7 00

Cast, ip tb.............................. 0 11 0 12
Spring, P 100 lbs..................... 325 350

eat, Seo warranted.........5 GO OGO
rire, doe.................350 400
Sieig Shoe........................... 250 2 7.10

dor e p pr ....................... .. 00 0 2

Proved Coil Chan, j l..........4 25 4 50
Anchors ...... ............... 4 75 550
Anvils ............................... 008 0 10
Wire, VI bdI. of 63 1bs Nos 0 to 6.... 180 190

LEATEER-The demand during the week
bas been ouly moderate; manufacturers here
are not cutting imudi juat nom. The sales
have beeu nlarge> confined te orars fronm
western buyers for sole leather, prices for
which have been advanced another cent per,
lb., for all kinds, ln sympathy with the New
York and Englishi markets. Black lesibers
are all quiet, but prices are ûrm, and indicate
an upward tendency; the stocks are low, beth
ln thect 'andi te hand s tannera. Re-
mlttaucea are still reporteti satisfacbery.
Soie,No1,B. A.,per lb .......... 026 . o2

Do. No. 2ReA., Doe.....,....... 026 .0 27
Buffalo Sole, No.1..............,... O 23 .. O 24

De. do. Netr...............022 .. 023
HemiocSlati-lbter, No.1 .... 026 0,12
Waxed Upper,Îght &mediur'n...0 38 '. 12

Do. do. heavy................ 036 .. 04C
Grained UpperIJght...........0 36 . 42
S lits,,largc ................... 029 .. 031%o. sat.............. ......... 0 23 .. 027
Calf, 2 to 36 lbs.,perb......... 0 55 . 065

De. 18 tao21bs,perb...... 045. 055
Slheepslcln Linings................ 0 30 .. 0 40
Harness........................... 028 .. 032
Buf Cow..................par foot. 0 14 .. 0 17
Enamelled Cocv.......... do 0 10 .. O 17
Paient Cow........... do 0 16 . 0 17
Pebbled C0v.............. do 0 13 .. 0 16%
Rough Leather........ do 0 28 .. 082

WOOL.-The demand for Greasy Cape bas
considerably improved, and a further advance
of ic per lb bas been established, recent sales
having been made at 22c. Holders are very
firm in their views, and are asking 22;c. Our
manufacturera have at last waked up~to the
fact that wool la scarce this season, this mar-
ket having been cleared of nearly all the de-
sirabla parcela cf dometi cwool teb a.
Canada pulled, unassorted, is quoted at 24c to
27c, but owing te the limited supply, sales
are few and rather far between. At Toronto
sales of round lots of /leece have been made
recently' ai 30c. P'riese hure fer fleece remain
purely' nominalu.

['HE FARUERS' flA RSETS.

Bousecours and. St.anu's-rces at rar-
anars' Waggonm, etc.

TuEsAYa, Dat. 0.
Thie farmers' msarkets were very pearly ai-

tonduS tnismorntng by' ethber buyers or sellera.
Thr cause la attribtue to bte colS weabther andS
baS counatry roads. The ofterings ef grain andS
vagetablea vere quita amali, anS prices ln the
asc scet Sand, weara enoant uxihangd

corn ut 60e to 75e par busbei an Jacques
Carqe saa fev wmal lois beixg of'r-

S lur baskets ; prices are thterefore high-
er, us wsill be seen Iselowr. Thaera vas
scaree> au peuliry>o eina, ant pros uS
taaed; t'on gee, $1.2 te 1.50 do ; duckts, Oc,
anti ebicitens, 00e te 15e papIr. Far a fi
smaIl lois of tirassed beef, Ste4c was asked iorn
qrs.and5se par lb. for blndqera. -DressaS bogsa
scrS ,ai $6.25 te 6.50, fer tIse fer ofI'ering.

Tc fellowing are -the praces, corrected up toe

VEOTABESPetatoes, 5Oc 'to 55e per : bag ;
carrela, 25e te 40e par bushel' ebehoce oniexns
32.0)0 teo2.2p et barrai, or 60c te >70 er bushel ;
xsrslpe str n bushe; beets4e teo0 par
bushel celer>', 25e te 80e par doensu; ,caba«e,
15e te Oe par dezan, et 4e er bad; lu dive OD

pe rd-Appas. 52.0 teo .5 er barrel;
uemans. 25c te SOc par dozen, er$7.00 te $9.001 er

Evervons buving frlends lu Manioba unS tIse
Ner-noaet TarrItarlas should subseribe to the
Rapid Ctty Enterprise and Nor'- West Farmer,1
publisised ut flapI9 Clty-''tIse future Chicago1
cf tsNorth-west. Tbisl tevn s ituatad
on the LUtile Saskatcewan Rrver. ln a thilcily-
settied district, 150 miles west of Winnipeg. The

"RAPID 01-Y ENTERPRIE"
Is ta grat agricultural jôhrnal of the North-

westand Is devoted to the intereats of the nu-
murous settlers in that district. It ls alse a live
local paper, and containa aU tIe lates tnewe et'
tixat extensive regtona !eris: peSrrannuin
lin advance. Sappe copies and aSeir[ising rates
may libt on, pplleatlon.

PIM & CARRUTHERS,
Editors and Proprietnra

Rapid CIt, N.W.T., Canada. 17-D-

e oplever';32.ODa rdozen ;par idger 50te 6
par pair; bisce duaka, EGa ta750 par oi'aca.

MzAT.-Beef-Boasi beef(trmmed),111e tc12e
it sirloin steaks, mut10e12e; nuttoîo,8 t o'0e: veal,
e, Setoifia; pr0,Sto10e;ebal2ctoI]c bacon

1'du te 13e' fresi sausagas, Ou to e l;Bolegna
sausa es, bto îLo; dressel h. g,8s- to .5

y pounda. DresseS beaf. fore-quartera, 3
d 14.0;ulid-na'tts $5te6.0;venisen, So n

d 15c perlb.
e Fsan.-Haddock, 6e; codfishf e; maokerel
id basaand dorey5. 40e te oper bunch ; clIv8a

i21.e par ub; lobatarale;ae, 10ceate SOuh
par bunch; rock bams, 15c per bunch ; smokedr eels, 25e to 40C par couple.

r
Tihelppt. and eseao Trade.

- Dealers continue te report an entire ab
sence of de land in this market for apples

r from either the local trade or on expert
n account. There is oly ne buver here now
L. lor exportation, and he bas ceused buying

a for the time being. As n, aras can betold
values may be quoted at $2.75 te $3 fer first-

n clas winter fruit, and $2 per brl. for secondi',
5 Fall apples are quotedu t $1.50 to $2
r Holders in this city are shipping oa
r consignment almost every week; two car-
s loads left bere yesterday for Liverpool
t sia Halifax. Lateet mail advices from Liver-

pool received here yesterday quota sales there
on the 28th uit., of Canadian apples, in good
condition, ut 14o to 20s pan bri, as to qualit ,

1 and a few fancy lots, such as Kings and Cran-
s herry Pippins, brought 22o to 23s. Those ar-

riving wet brought only ls and upwards.
Canadian potatoes sold In Liverpool on the

r same date ut 4s 6d to 5a 3d par cwt. The
ru] ing prices in this market are 45c to oc par
bag, but the demand, especially for exporta-
tion, la yet light.

THE CATTLE HAREETS.
St. Gabriel.

MoNoAy, December 8.
The receipts of live stock at Point St.

Charles, par the Grand Trunk, during the
week ending yesterday, comprised 26 car-
loads cattle, 5 loads sheep, and 4 do
of hogs - all for the local markets.
Several of our largest Canadian cat-
île exporters have coanmenced ship-
ping operations ut American ports; the
first winter shipments of Canadien live stock
left Portland and Boston last week. As stated
last week in these column, a large num ber
of cattle and sheep are now being fed up by
farmere and dealers throngisout thi Dominion
for the Christmas trade and spring markets;
and a few of these keep coming te market
and accordingly the quaurty of the offerings
during the past week bas showii a marked
improvement. There were so very '-fine
grades at St Gabriel market this morn-
ing To-day being a legal holiday,
however, buyers were scarce, and a very light
business was transacted. At the western
market the names of dealers offering one car-
load of cattle each are :-John Stagg, Brock-
ville; Joseph Frayne, Forrest; W. Mci eau,
Goderich. M. Laporte, from the Don, and
R. Joues and R. Cochrane had 2 cars-one
from Stratford, and the other from Guelph.
The total receipts comprised 7 cars cattle and
a few hoga. There were no shippers piesent;
prices paid ranged from 2,c to 4c par lb for
cattle, and $4 60 to$4.75 par cwt for hogs.
R. J. HEopper & Co. bought 3 bead of oxen,
weighing 1,500 Ibs, at 31c par lb, and sold 4
steers at 3e. Wm. McLean sold 19
dresased hogs at $5.85. S. Pnce bought 25
live bogs from Joseph Frayne ut about $4.60.
R Cochrane, Guelph, bad a number of very
fine steers for which there was no demand
and which ha did not expect to sali until late
this afternoon or to-morrow morning. A few
baud of amall cattle changed bands at about
2c to31- epr lb.

AT VIGER MARKET
to.day the live stock yards and stalls were,
nearly all deserted. There were scarcely any
buyers on the market, and the offerings con-
sisted of two loads cattle driven down from
St. Gabriel market by Messrs. P. H. Dardis, of
Morrisburg, and Arch. Elliott, of Perth; also
about balfdoa Rbead small caIlle and 6
lamiss, talenging ho Mn. A. Marlon, cf St.
Jerome. Mrt. Dandie selS 8 eut ef 21 baud
caille te a localr utcher at from $20 te 26

each. Mr. Elliott sold to Mr. S. Jasmer, of
this city, one pair of oxen for $80, and one
pair steurs for $62; h alcso sold to another
butcher 8 cews and heifers at $20 eac, and a
pair of stags for $60. There had beun no
other sales made up to 11.30 thie a.m. No
calves or hogs offering.

TuEsDAY, Dec. 9.
AtViger Cattle market to-day the offrings

comprised about 80 head cattla drIven down
from St. Gabriel market by western drovers; 50
Iambs and 2 or 3 mileh cows, and as many
smIall calves-i heclatter being sold at $2 to 4
each. The qualîity of the beeves was generally
very fair, sud owing toyesterday having beau
a boliday thora was a better attendance of
biyers than is usual on Tuesday. Up to noon a
lit tle more than haitlthe cattle had been sold at
from S to about epar lb, live weiglit. Mr N.
Taillefer bought1 bad from 3r. M.Laporte, of
MiSdma, Ont., ut St Oabriel markta ut 3t ,
sud resaIS thamn ut Viget markt ut about tha
sane price. Mr. Laporte aIse sold one large ox
at4>e. IR.Cochrane, Onlh, sold aboutS head
caitllasinca resterda>' moruîn>' atfrein 3c te
4d lie solS a numoe ut Viger market to-dayatle. At the western market tbis morntn g,
Mr. Frayne, of Forest., sold 1I head of cattle t
Sam Price at $25 cach. and 9 bead do to P. H.
Ourdis, of Morrisburg, ai $38 each. Mnr. Dardts
sold 9 baud, ou or another lot, ai Vgar narket,
te a local lubcher ai $21-50 sueis. The leaba
werle gInond demand, and Full vere readilly sold
at Si tos4 each.

M entres! Herse afarket.

There has beau ver>' lti mprovaen elin tIse
sales eof herses i n liais city durIng tIse wck anti-
ing le-day, over thosa cf the weeik nrevieus.
TIs olcial report cf shilpments te tIsa initedS
Stat. sup till ioday' comprises 74 herses.,at a
LotaI cest' f5,88, s ainst 72 berses cosing
556, bpad uring eaee endiug îast Bat-
ura 'lttNovember,-au Incrase cf 2 herses
andi $1M5.

Narly' aul aie business was, us usuai, Sons ath
tie American flousa yards, from whence tbree
earloadis were shippe t te tateals during tIsa
reaek,tIse bayera eaig Mesrs. Su ,o, c f s

Maine. noyers at thesa yards 'during the mweek
vers m opanttul than herses; tise ferln bo17

havin stoppedi runntng, andi tIsa lad reads,
tiare berig neugeod sleiging lu the sar>' part

from Lae cantry neat reel At preen' lera arae
about 40 herses in the Amerlcan Hous nIables,
neady> fer sipmeant, anS this morning tiare
were S or 10 American buyera uxamining' hersas
lu tIsa yards lut wirble thes damanS iras s p ar-
enitygood L¶ae right cluass et beasts te suIt tIse

driving aniimasofgnd si, eave been scae
ail week, anti the offarings have consisted cite!- I
1ly et small worklng herses lie remsainder being
fer thesmost part aai nias. TIse average,

tics pai for common môkas,, saS thae
$65 have beau tie rnil4ifS. i

Ou he. Corporationli mt' tiare la little or

coulinse Igbtand Saleeompnîse u or 4
animaIs, at maerily nomlinälnçces., Flowing

aare heardas tIs te quallty cf tbe straw. 'which
bringa rumi$3 to 8 per 100 bundîs. Pressedfodder a rirted searce: pressed ha 1l
nuoted at' $i0per ton. and.straw at$O t'
$7 de.

tontreal fuel Market.
.- WEDNESDAY, Dec.83.

Sncb deslerashave auy-stockseof anthracite
roaian their yards are til exper eilclng a very

Lfuir demaod for the seasen from consuastra but
those withscarcely anyealon handrepoiRthe
demand slow. It la he misftrtune Ôf toc many
of ourei vdealers, who bavé heretofore enjeyed
a good ruen of uston to be losing Patronage to
some extenr t iinow, because et their inabil1%'
tbrough a lack flbeexerlSof. prudence

. g-djedgneiet in liaing la winter supplies, to
Il rdes, nd ow hatseveral tbcnsand tons

, bave been delayed by the barges geting*frnzen
i the Chambîr canal, we understaud that
stocks of several dealers are aIl but entirely ex-
hausted. Thera a qulte anunaber cf ceaibarges
stil fait ln the Ire ai Chambly basin. St Johi,
Mouse'a Point, and Beleil. and itls safe to con-
clude now that they will not be able to get
tbrcugb until navigation OPtDS Ieit 5p>ing. We
are Infarmed oweevr, that many cftboselner
ested are taking step teo have the coal brought
nt the city by rail; several cars, speclally

fltted up for te purpose, ounfthe Grand Trnnik,
have bee uengaged, and it 1leexpected 1 bat some
of the col at iast will be In the market a few
dapa besce. A few barges. :t 18 aiutcd, getnearly
as far as Sorel, whicb will make filfar More ex-
pensive to bring them intc the clty than if they
nad remained inthe Chambly bain. ILà .sesti.
mated that It wIl cost about $1.51 per ton to
convey the coal from the boat to the etty, and
tbis will render It necessary for these unfortu-
nate dealers to again advance 1 heir prices In
erder to have any sort cf a Profit. Sfea cf
tbem talk of cbarging $S per ton for bard ceai,
but the firmn to wlom we referred li aour last
week's article la slt selllng t(manUr new
r tstoners at unchanged pricest6a75 and $7, aeS
te kiud, wbila ailiers. us; we stated lait week.
are charging $7 and $7 50, and not. able tIser lu
some cases to supply customers, This dealer
sta'ed te thti'writer te-day tIsai se long as bis

resent stock, several thousand tons, he d out,
edid not intend to advance his rates As long

as tis state or tbings prevail, negenera a-
vance eau te affectua]ly made. Another Mcxii
real iraI. whob ad l,00 tons detalned while on
the way from Oswego, by gales on Lake Ontario,
recalved it lat Sunday àfternoon, bbe barge

aving toe routthrcugi th n Ice la any places tegetL into port.
The coai shipments ai PIctou eathweek

amounted te 1.5W0 tons, nxaklng lIse tetl ssbp-
mani ofre 5the Plo ,colîlerles this season
198,439 tons.

Thedenând for irewood in this market con-
tinues geed, anS the reasonabiapricas prevail-
tng basit nducad mnny censursers te boy and
use wood o late instead of the high-pricedcoas)
IL ls estimated that there are about 1,000 cords
now Ilying n the vlclnfty of the Victoria wharf.
and la being soiS aI unchaîîged prîces. Wle
understand hat a large dealer hers bas con-
tracted with the Government for a lar e quan-ilty et cordwoed, at prIcas wblch cll nable
him te sali te th 'publie for the remainder ofthe
year at the present low rates. It la said that
there are imnmnse quantities of wood lylng at
difl'reut points betw"-en LaclîseaeunS Bull,
ready for shipmen, andi tla believed that the
marketing of these will be effrcive ln keeping
prices reasonably low here during the winter.CoAri-Reail prices per ton, delivered fer cashi:
Slve, $7.0 o $BD;75;elhetnut.$6$755e$70o egg,1
$0 î5to $700:furnace, $6 75 to7 00; Scotch grate
(soft), 50*; Scotch steam $550; Sydney steam,
$4 50'Pictou do, $450 to $5 00: coke, perbchal-Srn.$4 00.

Wean-Retailprices per cord a the whar
ciartage extra: Long maple, 3 feet, $500; long
bîrci. 31 feat. $4 50: long haschi, 8j fla, $4 00O;
shiort faple, tree fea, $450;short bIrch, tnree
feet, $4.10: sxart beech, three feet, t50, short
tamarac. 2 toS feet, $325; shorthbaeck,2 to 3
ft, $225 to $250.

British Cattle Markes.
LaNxDo, M %onday, Noveamber 14-CaIble ai

marit M4,280;n eep at market, 10,5r4 . Best
beef,7d to 7 dper ib; inferlor and secondary,
6d to 7d perlb. Best mutton, dItoO3d per'lb;Inferior and secondury, 7ýd te SJA per lb
Ruthar a beter feel laIh th ade rude iimorn-
ing, owing not se much to increase of demand
as the diminished supply, and altbough prices
were ganerally uSea yer, lb wasonly lu axcep-tienal instancestIsai any adeance was ebtalnad.
Good useful descriptions ranged at 71d to 7d per
lb, and were considerea by some rather a Leter
sale, but the opinion of Most was a slow
irsde. The sheep trade exibîted almilar feat-ures.

LIVERPOoL. Monday, Novemuber 24.-Cattle at
market 2.9,39; sbeepat market, 9,430. Best beef
6>d te 7d par lb : Inferlor and secondary, Bd to 6dpar lb. Brst mutton, 7<1 te 91d par Ilb. mare
was a large fallung lof'inxthe supply this wee.
Buyers from tIe country not so numerous, but
a goodtrade was done, and prices were main-
tained.

GLAsGoiW, Thursday, November 27 -Cattle at
narket, 1,240; sheep ut market, 5,750. Best beefSjd to pr lb; Inferior and secondary, d toe:
5 per B. eat mutton, 8 d to 9d per ib.isere

was aun gordnarya ui. ber e cattie at mnrcet th is
day, and g anrally of middling qualy. Teo
sorts very scarce andIn damad at pricem lrmr
thanlsat wad quoationaInarterekindsduli,andi ne alieration. 0f sbeep tisera waa lair
suppîr, andS maxiy wereocf snlddllng anSdIxiffrier
qxsality.

GENERAL RzxÀmrxs.-Top sents an dernand ut
pricas a shade bighar tbantai wek's quota-
tions. Inferior, no alteration.

Adulteration er Butter.
At a meeting of the " National Association

for the prevention of adulteration of butter"
held in ew Yont lut Friday, a package o
butter was exhibited, showing where the word
il oleomargarine" was so imperfectly stamped
that it could not be seen unless with the aid
of a magnifying glass. It was proposed to
prosecute every house using adulterated but.
ter lu a manner contrary to law, and to raise
thesum of $5,000 to furnish the means forpro-
secuting the offenders. A Committee was ap-
pointed to carry out the proposition.

A Vaînable Diseovery.
The discoverer of a processs for makin Cod

Liver 011 palatable la certalnly a public bene-
factor. The manufacturers of Seott's lEmai
sion o Pure Cod Liver 0I have found this
process. They not 'niymake it perfectly pala-'
table, but incresse lts lîghly csaeemt evnues,
unS by the addition et t Isa ypopbeomovlies
of Lime and eodevIs h Is a splenJid brtin
and nerve tonic, present the most wonderfut

in fasuses ,btai baspaev'er beixdad.as-

iez. p

KxxNEnY,--Ded, at hier rasidence, Carnwaull.
Ont., on tIsa 20th inst., Mar Chisboîlm egd76i
years, formerly et Montreal, wldow cf tIs laie
A. A. Kennedy, et Paclifc, 5Mo. May ber seul
restlin peace.•

GAT aOLIO

OOL ONJZATIOJN BUREAU,
St Pani, Mînnosota, U, S.

Now rsady, tIse RavisaS Edition eof tIse Immi.
gratien Pamn riblai, pubîlihedi ba h CATHOLIC
COLONIZATION BURE AU af Mtinnesota, U S.,
under tIse auspices 0f thse RIeur .REV. flSHoPr
IRIELAND

e s nnnrnç axo PUBLasu1so Ce., No.

76t Craig stre', Mon areal. 170C

MANU TOBA !
Notic to Famr and Otes.

LEATHER,

AND

CLOT H BINDINGS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
In Ail Styles and Size.

MOTTOES WITH OR WITHOUT FRAMES

Silk Book Marks, for Christmas and New
Yeura.

Pocket Diaries for 1880, and Pocket Books.

D &J. SADLIER & CD,
Catholie Publisers and Boksellers,

275 Notre iMame Street,

MONTREAL

READ! IREADi! ! READI!!
h la dss that Reading"Isau11"Feedtug"I
Of the " fiant."

Wiy can it net be made the feeder of the
pocket as well ? Bead S. Carsley's price list for
Tweeds and Coatings, and judge for yourselves.

Good All-Wool Tweeds for 45c, 50o and 60.
Extra hea.vy A -Wool Tweeds for 76o andE c.
Superlor qu ality AII-Wool Tweeds for0c, 950

and $.
SCOTCH TWEEDS.

Scotch Tweeds retailed utwholesale prIces.
Fine quality Striped Scotch Tweeds, for pants

only,S31.25.
Scotch, le all the leadIng styles.

COATINGS AND ULSTER CLOTHS.

Black FancyCoatuings.
Olive Faney Coatings.

Black Nap Cloths for 75e.
Extra quality Black Nap Cloths for S.
Black and Blue Biack NapClotho for $1.20.
Fine Black Beaver Cloth for Overcoats.
Heavy Black Moscow Beavei- for Overcoats.
Black Beaver Cloths from $L25 up.
Extra qualîty Black Beaver Cloths for $1.85.

22e. DRESS OOODS.

This wek at S.. Carsley's you can bu' extra
good qualit of new German Serges, l i L the
ueeatsbads. 'Ot 2 2o pet yard.

Tbisn eeta. (ariay' o eu can bu' very
good quality of New Scotch Bomespun Ci tb,in
aIl the newesta as, for a2c per ard.'

Thi awekut a .Canslay's ya can bu>verygeodqualitylef ev Wusbing Strîpa MoIsait, ln
ai 1na newestabades, for 22 par yard.

This 'week at S. Csarley's eyu cau bu>'extra
duality of nw Chamois Cloth for Dresses,naulsbuSes, for 22e par yard . 1

This weekat. R. Carsleys yeu. can buy extra
good quality of New Persian Cord, in ail thenewas b sbadas. fer 2Me par yard.''

This irekt S. Carsley nou eau buy goodSatin Cloth fan 22a par yarct

S. CARSLEY,

393 395, 397AND 399 NOTRE JAE 5T-

' ,, r o -

PURE COD LIVER OIL
fithZYlPEOSPEITESof LMEâ ad0DA,

s cambined in patei iform that b caken
adyb children sud mst sensitive enss wuhout

th.e stnausea. lais ahe finestfoand medîcue
ever o t eak addbilbtdN de ltr
'torre feble d0 ïon tnhest. led dds ileshi
qn strengtha and for Consumption and allaffectionsox
thethroat.Scrof em d ai disorde nof
the BinaS and GroDebity uremedy*-.nsbecit
founS ta equli. For sait b ail Druggstats a$per botd scUTT & QBWINE,

Bei«iae, cune.

O. & J. SADIIER & Cols STOCK

SUITABLE FOR

CH RISTrMAS
AND

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS,

Fine Chromo Christmas and New Year'a
Carde.

Fine Chromo Carda with Blank Space.
Scented Satchels for Christras and New

Year's

SIVER GRAIN ROSARIES
IN

GARNET, JET, PEÂRL, ONIX, AMBER,
BONE aup CQCQA.

Peurl and Silverized Cases for Roaades.
Chromas from1 the Roman, Frencb, Anatrian

and Prussian Gailerjea.

CROSSES
IN

GOLD, SILVER
AND

]PEARL.
Statues and Fonts, in Silver, PerceZain

and blarbie.
Iliustrated Catholie flibles, bcund expressly,

for Presentatlon nt Christmasansd New
Years.

ENG 116H AND FRENCH PRAYER BOOKS
IN

]PE A2MI1 IVOHY, VELVET

AND

LEATHEIR BINDINOS
Instructive, tlevetional and Religions Blooks

for Christmxas and New Year'a Presents.
lllustrated Toy, Juvenfle and Presentation

Books.

SU3RAP-ALB'UMS

AUTOQRASPH ALBUMS
IN

VELVET,

is the ii"ot ýhlments from -:t is City -to theéUnitedS Suaies thresigh.hbe iceorethLe Amerîcasi
Consul ber durlng the weak:-November29--
12 ho.-ses at $1,14& December 1-16 borses at

e1,21250 Decerbor '2-21 horses ra $15807
Deuember 8--8 herses ai 3$M. Deceubar 9d-7
horses at $1,207.50.

Montreaul ay Mariket.
SAriYRnAr, D8c. 6.

A large quantity of hay anS ainr bas been
ffre1 for sale on the Colle ge street market dur-

Ing taie past veei, tse Iotali recepis belng asti-
mateS ai about 700 cads. Since tawestern
ferry boats bave stopped running the bay is
brougt across he rIvetby t nQL enounl1 ferry
andt hegreat bio lvlit tVget âuti
Papineau markets. - Thera . van' .Le éfirst
elas ha coming to InarI<et, but isail termèd
No. 1 Timothy readily commands $9 par 100
bundies; aornmon L Inferlor queli uttsalle ut
varions prices, tra $7.50 Nde om$4,baits he
average lIgotes are $7 ho $7.W. No cemplinta


